
EXCLUSION ACTS.

There are two distinct acts by which un-
desirable immigrants are prohibited from
entering the failed States. One applies to
Europeans who belong to undesirable
classes, and the other to Chinese laborers.
The act applying to Europeans does not,
according to Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury Tichenor, make sufficient pro-
vision for the protection of the land bor-
ders, but the one applying toChinese covers
that ground. Mr. Ticuenor suggests an
amendment to the act applying to Euro-
peans of undesirable classes, and a larger
aj iTopriatkn for the enforcement of tbe
two acts. The suggestion of Mr. Tichenor
•will, we trust, receive due consideration at
the hands of the committee. Smuggling
immigrants is conducted on the sßrue prin-
ciple as smuggling goods; make it unprofit-
able and itwill be dropped. While itmay
be impossible to arrest every Chinese
laborer who may attempt to cross the bor-
dt-r, a large enough proportion may be ar-
rested to discourage further attempts in
that direction. The movement in the East

against the immigration of undesirable
Europeans willhelp to get an appropriation
which willcover both purposes.

\u25a0WOOL AM) IIILtES.

A contemporary says itUdifficult to con-
ceive a reason why hides should be on the
free list and wool on the dutiable list.
There Is one reason, which we need not go
far to find. The conditions which have
been created by legislation should always
receive consideration inshaping new laws.
Industries that have been developed under
one set of laws should be protected as far
as possible from the consequences of a
change. For reasons considered good at
the time hides were put on the free list in

1672, and have remained on the free list
since that date. In this period the boot-
and-shoe industry has developed until it
lias become one of the most important In
New England. The manufacturers have
supplied the home market withall except
the very finest grades of boots and shoes
and have found a sale tor their goods in
foreign countries. Itwas proposed to the
Ways and Means Committee to put a duty
on hides for the benefit of cattle-raisers.
Objections were made on the ground that
hides were an inconsiderable part of the
value of cattle in this country, and that a
duty on foreign hide3would not have a per-
ceptible effect upon the cattle-raising in-
dustry. It was also urged against
proposition to tax foreign hidej./fl^t neadditional cost of the raw;. '

terJa)
,
H con.sequence of^^c.h wuuld interfere wiln

ot-snd-shoe industry as it had been
developed during the free-hide period.
The Ways nnd Means Committee consid-
ered these objections sound and have re-
stored hides to the free list. In behalf of
the duty on wool the same argument may
be advanced that induced the Ways aud
Means Committee to return hides to the
tree list. Avery important industry has
been developed during tbe period when
foreign wool has been subject to duty.
Cases may arise in which these existing
conditions should be disregarded, but in
the absence of tolerably conclusive reasons
lor a change the law-making power should
pay some deference to successful experi-
ment. The opinion seems general inNew
England— the principal seat of the boot-
and-shoe industry— that a duty on foreign
hides will be a blow at an industry which
now gives employment to thousands of peo-
ple and millions of capital. In the absence
of any urgent reason why hides should be
put on the dutiable list is itnot wise to let
well enough alone?

THAT WHICH WE CALL A ROSE.

The discussions which take place at the
monthly meetings of the Floral Society are
always interesting and those of lnst Friday
were no exception to the rule. Gardeners
and florists should make a point of attend-
ing when they can. No one can set a limit
to the possible development of floriculture
in this State, or to Its possible profits.

Atthe present time floricultureis a profit-
able business only in very expert and
economical hands. There are seasons of,
the year when fine flowers command ex-
travagant prices. Last Christmas La
France roses sold at retail at S3 a dozen, the
choicest chrysanthemums for as much
money and violets at 50 cents a bunch.
Now, the same flowers can be bought for
one-sixth of those figures. But it pays to
grow La Frances to sell at 50 cents a dozen,
if they can be raised in large quantities in
a sheltered sunny spot and the demand lasts
throughout the year. In New York last
winter violets sold as high as 3 cents
apiece, or $3 for a bunch of a hundred.
These were raised under glass, whereas
here we grow them in the open air through-
out the winter. For this flowerthe demand
Is perennial. A fragrant bunch of violets
is always property everywhere.

Eastern visitors frequently inquire why
we do not cultivate roses on a large scale
for the manufacture of otto orattar of roses.
Florists reply that we do not have beat
enough todevelop the perfume of the flower;
that Broussa Province and those sections
of India where otto of roses is made enjoy
a warmer climate than California. This
certainly cannot apply to the San Joflquin
Valley, where the heat is fierce enough in
summer. We Imagine that the falntnnss of
the fragrance of our roses arises chiefly
from the fact that we have devoted more
attention to developing the size, hue and
shape of our roses than to strengthening
their odor. Itis a law in botany that ex-
cessive hybridization, conducted in order to
improve the shape of a flower, involves a
loss of ".its natural fragrance ; thus the
Souvenir de Malmainou and the Nepbitos,
which are the most beautiful flowers in the
world, are almost scentless, and thegigantic

,Paul Neron is onlycommendable by its size,
No modern 'rose has a perfume to be com-
pared with: the old fonr-learrd wild rose,

which is said to have come from Persia, or
the old cabbage-rose which grew in the

gardens o£ our grandfathers. It is from
the cabbage-rose that the Provencals make
their otto of roses, and the attar of the
Danubian Provinces and of India is made
from the K»se of Damascus, also a primi-
tive type, not remarkable fcr beauty.

Sume day some enthusiastic florist will
plant a few acres in the San Joaquin Valley
with the despised roses of past times, and
will set up works to triturate the leaves
and distill the essential oil. Be willhave to
go into the business on a large scale, for it
is said to take '200,000 roses to make half an
ounce of otto, worth S.r>o. But nt Broussa
an acre of laud produces a good many
thousand roses, and it would probably not
be less productive here.

INKOI'AI, VOTERS.

Some of the older Slates are complaining
that a voter ina new State has greater po-
litical power than one inan old Mate. In
Massachusetts 183,8112 Republicans cast
fourteen electoral votes, or one electoral
vote for every I^ISB Republican voters.
In two or three of the new States the total
vote of all parties willbe but little greater

than the Republican vote in Massachusetts
for each elector. The greater political
power of the voter in a new State lies in
the fact that each State has two Senators,
without regard to population. The electoral
vote of a State is equal to the number of
Senators and Representatives combined,
thus giving a small State the same repre-
sentation in the Senate, and, to an extent,

in the electoral vote, that a laiee State has.
But this inequality of numbers disappears
in a closer view of the work of legislation.
The large, old States set all the important
places on committees. New York willhavo
half a dozen chairmanships, let which
party will win, and it willbe a long time
before a new State gets any place on an im-
portant committee at all. The Representa-
tive of the new State votes, and that is
about the only time when he can make him-
self felt. There Is very little basis fur the
apprehension that the new States willexer-
cise an undue influence upon the legislation
of the country. Assuming personal equal-
ity, a member from Massachusetts, New
Yurk, Pennsylvania or Ohio exercises a
greater iuiluence than one from States
which have but one Representative. They
represent the weight of an older and more
staii community. They represent, also,
established industries and the wealth they
have erected. There is hardly an excep-
tionally able man in the Senate from east
of Ohio, but long experience and the
prestige of representing their rich old
States gives them intlueuce out of propor-
tion to the number of votes they cast. It
is a matter of history that the two Senators
given to small States were designed to bal-
ance to an extent the undue political
weight ol the larger States.

A SENSATIONAL CASE.

The libel suit of Henry Hilton of New
Tork against the World newspaper prom-
ises to be one of the most sensational cases
on record. Henry Hilton, or Judge Hilton,
as he was more commonly called, was a
lawyer of no particular eminence when he
became the adviser and friend of the late
A. T. Stewart, the dry-goods man. Stew-
art had few friends and few intimates.
His temper was morose ;he seemed to take
pleasure in saying rude things; people gen-
erally gave him a wide berth. Ililton pa-
tiently endured tlie acerbity of his con-
versation, and bore with the rich man. The
latter requited his devotion, when he died,
in ISTi'.. by leaving him a million in cash.
This did not surprise any one.

But people were very much surprised
when, a short white afterward, itwas an-
nounced that the widow, Mrs. A. T. Stew-
art, to whom the great dry-goods business
had been bequeathed, had sold the whole of
it to Judge Hilton. Itwas observed, by
way of explanation, that Mrs. Stewart had
no knowledge of business, and was an in-
valid. Still, people thought it strange that
she should have sold the property, but it
was reported to be for the purpose of clos-
ingup the estate.

Judge Hilton conducted the dry-goods
business lor several years. No one knew
bow his annual balance-sheets showed, but
the prevailing impression was that he did not
make much money. Still, with such a cap-
ital, a man may go on losing money for
many years without collapsing, and Judge
Hilton continued to sell cottons and wool-
ens, and took a pride in personally exhibit-
ing to his fashionable customers the gor-
geous Worth dresses which he imported
from Paris. It was likewise observed
that whether he wag successful or unsuc-
cessful indry goods, he was making money
somehow; for parcel after parcel of the
late A. T. Stewart's real estate passed into
his hands, as the records showed. He
had considerable trouble ou his hands. The
body of his benefactor wis stolen, and
though he is said to have spent a fortune in
attempts to secure it, itis believed that it
has never been found to this day. There
were some sharp controversies between-
him and Mrs. Stewart's relative!-, "Unit no
open scandaloccurr£f Jffl Mrs. Stewart
diedjjrj^j^ when, to everybody's amaze-• l'4?nt, itturned out that she had left next to
nothing.

Then the Clinches, Mrs. Stewart's rela-
tives, brought suit and demanded that the
accounts between Mrs. Stewart and Judge
Hilton be produced in court. The case
never came to trial. It was compromised
out of court; itwas said that Judge Hilton
ijaid a large sum of money to the plaintiffs.
At any rate the Clinches disappeared and
were heard of no more.

This trouble disposed of and the dry-
goods business sold, Judge Hilton may
reasonably have looked forward to the
peaceful enjoyment of the fortune which
had come to him so late in life. But he
bad reckoned without the World -news-
paper. That sheet revels insensations, and
is always on the scent of social scandals.
Itclaimed to have discovered that Judge
Hilton had defrauded the widow of bis
benefactor, had deprived her by piece-
meal of the great fortune her husband had
left her, and by trick and device had man-
aged to get that great fortune into his own
hands. Itpublished what ithad gathered,
together with inferences based on them;
and of the twomade up a tale as sensational
and as exciting as any that ever appeared in
a dime novel. According to the World
Judge Hilton was a sort oi Jonathan Blue-
skin and Jack Sheppard rolled into one.
Of course there was nothing for the Judge
to do but to sue the paper for libel. He has
done so, and he must prosecute the case to
trial. Luckily for him the World's charac-
ter for veracity Is bad. People believe it
capable of inventing k scandal for the pur-
pose of creating a sensation, and of coolly
balancing the probable cost of a libel suit
against the profit of an exciting publica-
tion. The people will give Judge Hilton
the benefit of tbe doubt until he is assailed
by higher authority than the World? a un-
supported accusations.

TIPPLING IN MASSACHUSETTS.

Massachusetts authorities have deter-
mined that if a man will drink in that
State he shall take his liquor sitting. Why
sitting no one seems to know. There is a
certain ndvatage in the standing posture as
the effects of deep potations are more ap-
parent, and mi-st self-respecting men will
quit when they are admonished by their
own sense that they have had enough. The
law requiring persona to sit while they
drink has been on the statute-books fur
many years, but had been allowed to fall
into what ex-I'icsident Cleveland would
describe as a htatc of innocuous desuetude.
The revival or resurrection of this obsolete
law is attributed to Governor lirackett, who
reminded the Legislature in his inaugural
message that every license to fell liquor to
be drunk on the premises is subject to the
condition that the licensee shall

"
not keep

a public bar, and si all hold a license as an
innholder and common victualler, aud this

fatter he is not entitled to hold uuiess he is
actually currying on the business specified."
The purpose of the law evidently was to
make the selling of liquor an incident In
the conduct of the general business of
hotel-Imping. Hotel-keepers used to com-
plain that the business was not profitable
and could only be uif.de so by adding the
profits of liquor-selling. Tbis condition
applied mostly to country hotels the legiti-
mate business of which was light unless
the purse-strings of travelers were loosened
by tin' seductive influence of toddy.

Ii.i:m:l \i NOTES.

Dairymen are in trouble in consequence
of the low price of butter just at present,
and those inerchauts who handle that com-
modity say there la no profit for them. It

is charged that Eastern competition lias run
the price down, and it is suggested as a
remedy that creameries should be estab-
lished, so that butter can be made at less
expense than by individual dairymen, and
at a price to admit of competition with
Eastern makers.

A committee of the Board of Supervisors,
after investigating the subject, has con-
cluded that Chinese bail bonds given in
court to secure the release of Chinese ac-
cused of crime are worthless, and the
Supervisors have suggested tjiai In future
Police Judges accept only cash bail from
this class of offenders. Ifthat suggestion
is followed there willbe a marked decrease
in the number of cases on appeal from con-
victions in the Police Courts.

The Supervisors have adopted a resolu-
tion declaring that eight hours shall be a
day's work where labor is performed under
the control of any board of t fficera of the
municipal government.

Hereafter the bells of the Fire Depart-
ment willring at 8 o'clock in the morning
and at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, in fur-
therance of the eight-hour movement.

OVER A BALCONY.
A Wife-Beater Nearly Kills a

Police Officer.

A warrant was sworn out yesterday by
Mrs. Flanigau for the arrest of her hus-
band, Martin Flanigan, of 128 Ivy avenue,
wliom she accused of having repeatedly
beaten her in a cruel and brutal iuanuer.
The warrant WM given to Officer Saw
Bankin for service on Flauigan, but met an
unexpected reception upon presentation.

When the burly wife-beater read the
document in his home he tore it in two and
threw itupon the floor, and then jumped
like a maniac at the unsuspecting officer
and beyan dealing him blows withgreat
rapidity about the face and he;id. Kankin
was taken by surprise, yet lie grappled with
his assailant any returned the blows. A
rough-and-tumble fight ensued between the
men, but Flanigan profited by his loug ex-
perience at slogging and proved too much
for the officer. Rankin did not dnw his
revolver until hard pressed, and then he
intended using it as a club, but Flanigan
wrenched it from his grasp and threw it
away. They struggled and grappled to-
gether until they went out through a door
upon the porch. Flanigan waited an oppor-
tunity and shoved Kaukin over the railing.
Tim fall was about twenty feet, aud it in-
jured the officer seriously.

it.inkin was removed to the New City
Hall Station, ami thence to the Mriitumore
across Larkin street, where he was atteuUed
by a physician. His face and scalp are
bruised and cut, and he also received in-
ternal injuries which may develop iuto
serious derangements.

Policemen Mover and Gibson were sent
out to arrest Flanigan. Me was running
away when his wife pointed him out to the
otlicers, who caught him after a lively
chase. He was considerably battered up,
too, but not nearly so badly as the officer.
A charge of battery for beating his wife
was placed anuiust him, and nn additional
one of assault to murder will be appended
to his name on the City Prison register.

FAMILY TiiOLBLES.
A Tonne; Woman Cause* the Arrest or

Her Stepfather.
Antone Joseph, a saloon-Keeper, was ar-

rested yesterday by OfficerEaan, and locked
up at the North Harbor Station on a charge
of grand larceny. The complaint was sworn
to by his daughter, Mrs. Annie Lopez.

Mrs. Lopez, whose husband is now whal-
ing in the Arctic, says that the saloon men-
tioned belongs to her, and that a few days
ago her mother and stepfather turned her
out and took charge of the place. On Sat-
urday, she says, Joseph followed her to a
house on Commercial street, and forcibly
took from her a hand-satchel containing a
large amount of jewelry and $25 in gold.
She then swore out a warrant for his arrest.

Joseph admitted to the officer that he
took the satchel, but did so for safe-keep-
ing. He surrendered the bag, which con-
tained a couple ol watches and chains and
an assortment of bracelets, pins, etc., but
the young woman »ays that the money and
the most valuable jewelry is missing.

M<-lhndißt I'l.:i< li.i\u0084

The Methodist Trenchers' meeting was
held yesterday at IMIMarket street. Rev.
Mr. I'hiibiu of the Bush-street Church re-
ported that a series of meetings had been
opened iohis church by Be?. J. 11. Webber,
the "Tornado" evangelist. In the rase of
Rev. J. J. Cleveland, it was renorted that
he had been as sisted and was improving in
health. Dr. Homer Eastern of the New
York Book Concern reported isood progress.
Bey. Dr. Izer of Simpson Memorial Church
read a paper on "Tne Science of Natural
Life and the rtiilosuphy of Regeneration."

A Forger C'uuvlcted.
John Russell was convicted yegier^jiy jn

Judge Shatter's department for having
forged the naam ©{ -Alexander Dunsmuir
on March.^dst to a enaek for PM>, drawn
upfifl.t,ie pacific Bank, in the name of
it.Dunsmuir &Sous.

Mrs. I>•-» I.•>.
-"

Threat.
A warrant was issued yesterday after-

noon in the Police Judges' court for the ar-
rest of Mrs. Leon Deshayes on a charge of
threatening to Kill Raphael Weill ol the
White House.

Adaik Welckf.e, aitoruey-at-law, lias re
moved to Berkeley. •

New black aud colored undressed kid mous-
quetalres, at P. Ceiilamei! &Co.'s, 110 Post st.

•
J.f.cutter's om> nnnnnmr Thlicelebrated

whisky is for mile by all nrst-clas* druggists andgrocers. Trade mark— star witnlii a shield.
•

Glace orange?, apricot*, pineapples, plums,
pears, nectarines, ties, vines and cheirles, Etta Ib
IdJavanese baskets, atTownsend's, o27 Palace.*

A Default Entered.— Judge l-awler lias
entered Hie default of the defendant Id the cue
of May Ilciwip;Matant W. E. Ilelwig, who Is
confined in Sau Queuilu under conviction of
forgery.

PEIIHONS SUFKUBINO FIIOMsick HEADACHE,
dlzzlnes.*, nausea, constipation, pain In lire side,
are asked to tryone vial of (Jailer's Little Liter
Pills. .:\u25a0-.- ; .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0.....

•
A Broken I'ii.e-Uhivkr—The pile-driver In

use on the foundation of J. G.Fair's new build-
ing, on Front and Oregon street*, toppled over
yesteiday and was broken to pieces. Several
dinVdelay willresult from the accident.

The Automatic Ice-cream Freezer makes
finer Ice cream than any oilier now In use. No
labor required. I.ebeubaum Bros., the leading
grocers, sole agents.

•
"

At.raiiam Lincoln."—Key. Thomas Chal-
mers Huston, D.li.. will lecture this evening in
Calvary Church on "Abraham Lincoln." The
admission fees of 25 cents for each person will
be given to ttie Young People's Society of tire
church.

Husband's Calcined Magnesia.— Four
But premium medals awarded. More agreeable
to the taste and smaller dose than oilier mag-
nesia. For sale In bottles only, with United
Stales Government registered label attached,
without which none Is genuine. At druggists
and country stores.

" •
jMiciiael LYjfCU's Property.

—
Michael

Lynch died on the Till lnst., leaving property
worm $5000. and James Lynch lias applied for
letters of administration. The heirs are a
nephew, the petitioner, and a sinter and brother
In Ireland.

___^^^^^_^___

Delays are dangerous. Adollar spent for Hood's
Sarsapaxllla now may prevent Illness which willbe
expensive ami hard to bear. Now Is tho time to
take It,Inorder to derive the greatest good.

When the HkadFkkm Dhuand Heavy,
skin appears sallow and greasy, and the stomach re-
fuses food, take Carter's Little Liver Tills. Don't
forget this.

Ladies never Lave any dyspepsia after a wine-
glass or Angostura Bitters, the genuine or Dr.J. G.
B. Megort tc Sons. Ask your druggist.

Iliriui.AN-umud of Milk(unsweetened) Is abso-
lutelypure cow's milk evaporated to arich cream.
Junk styles ltutterlck's patterns. Catalogues

mailed free. 121 Post street, .San Francisco.
Bkeckah's rn.t cure bilious and nervous Ills.
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Has a larger circulation than an? other
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fIP Montgomery street, near Clay, open nntll 11
o'clock r. if. HRAiiCH OFFICES: 710 Market
street, near Kcarry,open until 12 o'clock midnight;
S3!' Hayes street, open until 8:30 o'clock: 603
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nail,postpaid: 16 cents per week, or 65 cents per
calendar inontn through carriers. DAILYGALL,five
copies three months. $6 -J5. M'.NDAYCALL(twelve
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and WEEKLY CALL (2 50 per year,, postpaid.
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AVCTION SALKS TO-DAY.
Furniture.— By Chas. Levy, at 536 California

It..at 10 o'clock.
»i RNiTVHK.—Ky Geo. F. Lamsoii. at 716 O'Far-

rell st., at 11 o'clock.
Rkai. Estate.— Hy Kaston 4- FJdrldge, at 618

\u25a0

Market st., at 12 o'clock.

WEATHER PREDICTIONS.

Sional SERVICE, U. S. Army,")
Division of thk Pacific, }-

SiN Fbakcisco, May 12. 18s»0— 5 r. v.)

Synopsis fur th« Past Twenty-four 11on™.
The barometer is highest near the mouth of the

Columbia River, and Is lowest InArizona; the tem-
perature has risen in alldistricts. Rain Isreported
as follows: Port land, .05; Spokane Falls, .02;
Fort Caaby, .02; Bed Mull, .04.

\ Forecast Till8 P.M. Tuesday.
For California, Oregon and Washington— Warmer;

lair weather; northwesterly winds.
J. E. Maxfield.

TUE CALL'S CALENDAR.

May, 1890.

feu. M. T. YV. Th. F. 8. Moon's Phases.

1 2 3 <gk May 4th,
1 (JJ FullMoon.
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I \u25a0 I I w >ew Moon.

"Jajse 27|i2S 29 30 31 May g6thj
**£> First Quarter.
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Any of our patrons who fail to find THE
MORNING CALL for sale by train-boys will
confer a favor by notifying this office of the
feet

4

; FOIC BALK—aiIBCEH.AJ«EOPs.

F~OR SALK-2~FINE COUNTERS, WALNUT;~2
bigshelvings, with drawers and glass doors, 12

feet long:3 show-cases, new. U.s Vailejo. is 3i«
AIL-BOATFOR SALE CHEAP. INU.UIRKIOK.

O Missouri and Santa Clara sts., Potrero. myl-27t*
I)AINTER'S OUTFITFOB SALE.) INQUIRE d
JL Fourth st. \u25a0 myl2St»
"yOUNU, FRESU JERSEY COW. 2709 MISSION
J. street. my113t»

GAS FIXTURES OKALLKINDS VERY CHEAP.
HUFSUHMIDT. 637 Clay St. my93m

pAS-ENGINE, 7 HOKSE-POWEU. INUSE BUT
Vjra short time, cheap forcash. ApplyCallBranch
Office. my97t»

fXBMMM OR MILKDELIVERED AT AUNEWS.
\J Narrow gauge. Box 468. Sauta Clara. my*tt

LARGE GALVANIC BATTERY, SUITABLK
forstreet business, cheap. 1177 Market. 9 7:*

rO-INCHCOLUMRIABICYCLE;GOOD AS NEW;
00low figure. 9 Grant aye. my77t»
1>KMINGTON TYPE-WRITER (NEW) CHEAP.
IVM.JONES. 9 Grant aye. my77t»

SIIEPARD'S FOOT AND POWER LAtTuULHICKS, agent. 667 Mission st. se27tt
TVTEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES. MIGHELIT1> a RICHARDS, cor. Bnsh and Market sts.olo

SAFE. SCALE, LETTER-PRKSS, STOKE TBUOK
O and money-till cheap. IU'J Clay st. au'23 1-ui

LARGE SECOND-HAND FIRE-PROOF SAFK
±J forsale cheap. 42 Mainat. mr3otf ,

SECOND-nAND BOILERS, ENGINES, PUMP9I
Shafting, pulley*, belting, water pipes, etc Mo

INTOSII*WOLPMAN,IS? Beale st. .let tf

DENTISTS.

t\tL Thomas Chill,'oDDTEULows^BniLir
XJ ing;office honrs, 9 to 5. ap'J4
pROOME DENTAL ASSOCIATION, 759 MAR-
\J ket, gas specialists: only safe and reliable anti-
thetic inuse; simple, harmless, pleasant and sure:
artificial teeth from $7 per set; fillingfrom I;ex-
tractlug, oOc: with gas, tl. my 9l'-'m

ALLNEWSPAPERS HADLONG ARTICLES I.V
them stating that the Insane asylums are fullot

people who took gas only once for painless tooth ex-
traction and went craxy My secret painless method
Is wonderful. By Its use any dental operation may
be done painlessly, Will forfeit 1100 for any tooca
that Icannot extract without sleep or gas, evoa
though a dozen dentists have failed to extract i-

Alloperations donu better than elsewhere, slues I
bare seven first prizes for beautiful ntttngs, plate
and crown work. There are 5 Leek dentists. onice
open till9:30 p. m.; Sundays till 3 i: v. DR.
GEORGE W. LEEK. B O'Farrell St. oc9 tt •

AFULLSET OF TEETHFOR »7 FILLINGS ATAlowest prices; work warranted UK.J. W,KEY
841 Market st., opp. Baldwin. aulu tt

DR. C. 11. WILSON, DENTIST,! 925 MARKET
St., bet. Fifth and Sixth, opp. Mason. delStt
R. RKA. 923 MARKET, EXTRACTS TESTS'
for 60c;with gas for SI;open evenings, seli tt

DR. CASSILLV PAINLESS DENTALrooms, 202 Fourth st; best teeth 84 to $7: cx-tractlng or tilling25c. to tl;halt price to poor.a6«
COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION. BO6MARKET

St. (Pbelan Building):gas specialists: positively
extract teeth without pain; only office that makesand gives the celebrated "Colton Gas"; 000 rat.erences: established 186.!; alloperations indentistry
performed. DR. CHARLES W. DECKER. le7 tt

DR. A.LUDLUMHILL,1443 MARKET ST.. BET.Tenth and Eleventh; no charge lor extracting
when plates are made; old plates made over likenew; teeth from $8 per set: extracting 50c. mitt
1/IILL SET. »7: EXTRACTING. POSITIVELY
X painless, 50 cents. DR. Q. A. PERRY, 8 Mason
St., formerly 841 Market st. des tt
([7A SET FOB TEKTH-. WAP.RANTKD*A3VTIgood ax can be made; liningsi. DR. SIMMS.dentist, 930 Market .-!..next Baldwin Theater.oclt?

r~~-
.NEW BOOKS.

RETIIARTE'S NEW NOVEL, "ASAPPHO OFv Green Springs"; also "Two Soldiers," a mili-tary love story, by Captain Cbarles King,author of"
Ihe Deserter," •\u25a0 Dunraveu Ranch," etc ;25 cent!each, ofall book-sellers and news-dealers, .mylla

JloliSl-,.-..

!'"i:SATE^n^BiTsTNEsirHORSErs "vKAKS.Told; drives single or double; stands withouthitchinganywhere; selling for the want or use. Ap-
ply14 California st., Insaloon. myl33t*

T^OR SALE—FOR WANT OF USE, FINE FAM-
I-ily outfit: stylish, young horse, elegant rock-away; almost new. Inquire at study, first Baptist
Church, between 11 and 12, or at Golden Gate
Livery. myl»3t«

"L">OR SALE—THE FINEST BAY SINGI.E-
X rooter saddle-corse Inthe State; 15 hands 3 high;
weighs 1050; any child can ride him; goes lit har-
ness single or double; price $350; is worth $suo.
Apply at 1129 Market St. my12 st»
Ir<Oß SALE—A VERY STYLISHBLACK HORSE;

7years old; weighs 1100: gentle for a lady to
drive single or double; goes under the saddle and Is
a perfect beauty ;price $250. Apply at 1129 Mar-
ket st. m>-12 2t»
pUEAP, BROWNMARE. HARNESS AND BUSt-
\J ness-cart. 817 Broadway. mj <J 7t»

PERSONS HAVING HORSES, BUGGIES,
X wagons orharness they want disposed of will
find It to their advantage to call at or address the
l'acilic Coast Horse Market, 1616 Mission st,; auc-
tion sales every Wednesday and Saturday at IIa.m. ATKINS .v DUHIG.auctioneers. apl tf

WAGONS AND CAKKIAtiiiS^
''moh7~delivebi wagon fok sale

tipOU.cheap. 2229 Market st. my!33t»a

T?OR SALE—NEW LAUNDRY WAGON; HAS
X not been used; 2 good milk or grocery wagons
and anew furniture express. 787 Mission st. 13 7*

J?OR SALE-AN OPEN FAMILYROCKAWAY
1 pole and shaft, double and single harness; allof
the best quality; nearly new. Apply700 illlmore
St., cor. Hayes. myll~t«
mop BUGGY FOR SALE; $30. INQUIRE
i.Twenty-fourth st. and Putrero aye. my? 8t«

62D-HAND BUGGIES.BUTCHERWAGONJtNEW
doctor's phaeton cheap. 856 Howard st. aps 3in

CHEAP, STYLISHLADY'SDOG-CART; NEARLY
\J new. Apply456 Sixthst. myltf

THIRST-CLASS TOP BUGGY,CHEAP. AT FAINT-
i.shop. 837 Folsom St. JOHN BERRY. ap23 tt

I?XPRESS-WAGON, SECOND-HAND, CHEAP AT
J-i 24 Heale St. A. w. SANHORN ACO. at'22 tf

SJ-,\Vl>G MAt'UJ_NIiS.

EWING iIACHINES FOR~~SALE~AND R&
paired. W. B. HIGUINS, 628 Hayes st. mr4 tf

«JV>F; NEW YORK OR HELPMATE; BRAND
O>>"J- new; latest; best for $35; allkinds repaired;
rented cheap. J. 1., HICKS. 667 Mission, i.irltf

FOUND.

COMPETENT WOMAN DESIRES ASITUATION
\J to do general housework In a private family.
Call at 714 Clementina st. It*
rpOUND—ASETTER DOG; LONGHAIR,BUSHY
X1tall and plated collar: same may be obtained bypaymg charges. 194 Stevenson st. It*

UHITE COW, WITH A CALF. HUMBOLDT
Dairy.San Bruno road. myl23t*

IfOUND— ABROWN AND WHITESETTER DOG.J Call at 116'/jiLangton St. myllSt*
I,'OUND-S2O IN GOLD BY PURCHASING A
X merchant tailor-made dress suit for $20; mer-
chant tailors' price. $10. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post and Dupont
streets.

PIANOS. yiOLIXS. MC.

HALLET & DAVIS PIANO CHEAP; GOOD
order. 3 Lilyaye., off Powell at. niyl23t*

I)ARE CHANCE ON ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL—
IV KOULER £ CHASE, 137 Post St., willgive bar-
gains In pianos and organs. mylltt

MAGNIFICENTUPRIGHT CABINET GRAND;
IVIgreat sacrifice. 822 Valencia St. myll7t»
T ARGE STOCK OFPIANOS, NEW AND SECOND
XJ hand: Hallett A Davis, Knabe, Chlckering,
opera, Shouluger Antlsell, Vote, etc.:installment*
or cash; a rare chance for bargain-hunters; all
guaranteed. Odd Fellows' Hall, Seventh and
Market. . mylltt
|>AKGAINS IN SECOND-HAND PIANOS AC
i)KOHLER Jt CHASE'S, 137 Post at. aU24 tt

DECKER BROS." MATCHLESS PIANOS.
KOHLER aCHASE. 137 Post St. an24 tf

LARGE NEW UPRIGHT; AT A BARGAIN. 8.,
XJ Box 122. CallBranch Office. ap!6 tr

HALLET£ DAVISANDKIMISALLPIANO AND
XXOrgan Agency. W. O. BADGER. 725 Market sLtr

PIANOS: VARIOUS MAKES: HALF-PRICE:X easy terms, at STATHAM'S,1322 Market. my2tf

LOR STEINWAY, KRANICH A BACH. ROE-X*pisch. Uabler pianos, M.GRAYCO., 206 Post. 2jtt

BAND INSTRUMENTS, PACKARD ORGANS,
IJ sheet music. M. GRAY CO., 208Post st. 25 tf

TECK, lIARDMAN, VOSE AND STERLING
pianos sold on $10 monthly Installments BEN'J.

CUKTAZ A SON, sole agents. 20 O'Farreli st. au7t:
C? C/1SQUARE PIANO,GOOD CONDITION:NEW
tguUpianos on Installments. FAY,1729 Mission.

IS W. SPENCER 4 CO., AGENTS CHICKEKING
\u25a0 A Sons, Conover Bros., Colby aud Opera pianos.

723 Market St., History Building,second Hour. 26 tt

BYRON MAI/V. AGENT SOHMER, UALLETT*
Cuinston, Newby & Evans. 308 Post. myJ2tr

THE BANCROFT COMPANY, 721 MARKET ST,
X sole agents for the Miller.Bennlng. Stultz& Bauer
and Kiirlziui.liiipianos and lirslclass orcaus. leittr

;
'

FURNITURE WANTED.

IGIIPB,ICb"pAID~ FOR HOUSEHOLD
ulture. GALLAGHER,1241 Market. nr.9th. 6tt

LWAYS SELL YOUR FURNITURE. CARPETS,
etc., to MARK LEVY, Room 90, Murphy

Building,and receive extra money. apj2 tf

MCCABE, 128 FOURTH ST. AND743 MISSION,
pays the highest price for furniture and carpets.

ALARGE QUANTITY OK SECOND-HAND FUR-"
J\. ulture wanted; 20 per cent paid more than else-
where. MALONE. 34 Fourth St.;new store UI'JO::

J SIMMONS
* C0..-AUCTIONEEES, WILL. buy your luruiture, piwos auu books, i037

Market at.
-

ap9

A FTER TRYING OTHERS, DON'T SELL UN-
iV tilyou have seen OIIAS.LEVY,536 and s;fl
California St.. as he pays Hie highest cash prices lor
furniture: office llxtures. etc ap24 tr

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILL
buy your furniture for cash or exchange new

furniture for old. 1045 Market st. ap!9 Bin

ALLSECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND UAh>
pets bought, large or small lots; call or seal

postaL ROSENTHAL. 110 fourthat. no!4

DLUNDY,829 MARKET ST., PAYS HIGHEST. price fur second-hand furniture. aps tt
rpERRY 4CO., 747 MARKET ST., OPP. DUPO.NTi
X willbuy your furniture for cash. jaJj tt

HL.JONES 4- CO., GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,. 25 aud 27 Eighth st.; telephone 3424: th«
highest cash price paid for all kinds of furniture,
carpets, pianos, boons, etc. fc-J3 tt
yOU CAN GET MORE MONEY FOR YOUR SEO \u25a0

1oud-hand furniture from J. noun an M Co.,
1021 Ml.-talon st.. nr. sixth, than elsewhere Inlt~~

I.OST.

Cjoin REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR THK.
«JP»jUU return by Adams' Express, "c. O. I)."to
HANDEL,lIAKEMOKE*BILLINGS,68 Nassau St..
New York city,of a pair or diamond ear-rhig-j. lost
at Old Point Comfort, Va. my13 3t

FRIDAY EVENING, WHITE FOX TERRIER;
black spots over eyes; black tall. Reward by re-

turning to3-0 Shotwell St. It*

LOST
—

ON SUTTER OB KEARNY CARS. A
J large, sold collar-button, cameo of Socrates. Re-

ward. 1011 Sutter. lt»

ST. BERNARD BITCH, RETURN TO CX.
MAYNE,322 Montgomery St. and receive liberal

reward^ myll3t

OST—A PASS-BOOK WITH THE lIIBEKNIA
-i Savings and Loan Society of San Francisco, in

the name or CATHERINE ROILEV, No. 86,421.
The tinder willplease return to bank. my9st*
T OST-A PASS-BOOK WITH THE HIBEKNIA
J-iSavings ami Loan Society of Sao Francisco. In
the name of MISS ANNIEoXTON, No. 1.641.438.
Tho tinder willplease return to bank. my.) st*

fPHE S. F. COLLATERAL LOAN BANK. 5.H
X Kearny St., lends money at •£ per cent per moutii
cv watches, diamonds and jewelry. j.VJO tiui

AGENTS WASTED.
A GENTS WANTED FORA NEW PAYINGBUSI-
-ri.ness: tl|an hour easily made; samples, etc.. sent
free. Address C.E. MAHSHALL.Lockport.N.Y.Tu8t
OENERGETIC YOUNGMEN TOSOLICIT- S3 A\u25a0^ day; references, 119 Fifth. Room 25. my 12 2t»
MIHE FACTS ABOUT STANLEY'S BOOK—ONX March 10,1890, Messrs. Charles Scrlbuer's Sons,
the American publishers, appointed us the general
agents fur the Pacltio Coast of the book now Inpreparation by Stanley, being a narrative of his lastexpedition Into the Interior of Africa to rescue
Kmln Pasha; this Is the genuine new Stanley book
and the only one: agents wanted everywhere: full
particulars by mall uoon application. A.L.BAN-
CROFT &CO.. 132 Post St.. San Francisco. mr!6 it

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK. "A CONNEOH-
cut Yankee InKingArthur's Court," a keen anapowerful satire on English nobility and royalty,

Immense sales; big protlts. Applyquickly forternu
and territory to A. L.BANCROFT 1CO., 132 Post
St.. .San Francisco. nol3 tf

KOO.HS WANTED.
"V-ODNG LADY EMPLOYED DURING DAY
J. wishes a room In private family, centrally lo-
cated N.of Market St.: references exchanged. Ad-
drcsa B. C,Box 156, CallBranch onice. my!3If
U.

-
ANTED—ILARGE FURNISHED ROOM FOR"
a gentleman: rent tlO or less; must be large

yard or garden attached to the house. Address R.»., Box 94. Call Branch üßit. If

BOAKUINU WANTED.

BOARD WANTED FOR BOY 15 YEARS OFage ona farm near city where there are otherboys of same age. and where he can do light work.
Address, stating terms, B.1!., Box 138,Call Branch
Office. \u25a0 my13 2*

BOARD WANTED FOR A MCE AND GENTEEL
JJ boy Ina small, respectable German family. Ad-dress, staling price. A. 11.. Ho* 131. Call Branch.l*

STOCKS WANTED.
SIMON HAS $50,000 TIriiijY^TOCKS~OK

\u25a0

" • clothing, boots and shoes, drygoods or low-elry: all business confidentially dealt with. Sendpostal card, 2024 Mission st. my 7 ly

I'KO ItT WANTED.
\»rANTED-CITY PROPERTY ; PART CASH;*1part good exchange. O. BRYANT,Colma Sta-tlon- my97t*

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS.
IVANTED—SECOND-HAND WET CRUSH SIL-"

ver-'iilll,5 or 10 stamps: must be Ingood order;
\u25a0tate price, FOBand where. J. l«. GROVES, Cusl-
nnlrUchlc. State of Chihuahua, Mexico. my!33t»

IXrATER TANK WANTED
—

SECOND-HAND'• water tank; state size and price. Address JOHN
8 WALL,care MA RICE PURE. 412 Plnest. 13 2t«

W ANTED
—

A SECOND-HAND OR NEW FUR
< \u25a0 nlture express wagon. Apply or send to 1925

Larkln st my12 3t«

SECOND-HAND PRINTING PRESS AND OUT-
fit wanted. P. O. Box21. Haywards, Cal. 113t«
ANTED—UOOD RELIABLE nORSE INPART"
payment fora piano, to be selected troin one or

'
the most reliable piano houses Inthe city. Address
J. W.. Box 114. I'M.!.Branch Office. my 7 tf

-
i,ii;i'i:mi;i;s ami iiiildeks.

V.LAWRENCE, CARPENTER ANDBUILDER?.619 Sacramento st.;cabinet work and fittingunomcea promptly attended to: telephone tfoo. in10 tt

OAliLAi\l>_\VANTS.
/-VAKLANDAGENCY—ADVERTISEMKi?r^AVI»\J subscriptions received at the Oakland Bntaah
Officeof Tub MobxixoCall, 857 Broadway, u«ar

'

BOTenttul. Olice hours tf a. v. to*r.itt". -

HELP WANTED-CONTINUEB.

SAW-MILITi'LACkSMITH. $50 AND BOARD;
shop blacksmith, $3 a day; 2ranch blacksmiths.$40; ed^er forsaw-mill; tally-clerk forsaw-mill, $50

and board: 2 wheelwrights, $50 and found; carriage
painter, plain work,$2 25 a day; ijuarrymau. $2 60;
15 meu for one ranch: barber for country, $30 and
found; 10 laborers, $30, lor city; 7 farmers, $30; 5
men to peel tan barK, $1 75 per cord; 3 stablemen,
city,$30 and $35: washer for liverystable, $40 and
found; 2 restaurant conks, country. $50 and fare; 2
hotel cooks. $5u and $55; 4 boardiug-house cooks,
»35 and $40: second cook an.l baker, $40; clerk,
plain hot' l.(30; 4 colored waiters, summer resort,
$30; 5 hotel waiters. *30 and $35: 2 head waiters,
$35; 3dish-washers, $25. R. T.WARD *CO., 608
and 610 Clay st. -j. It

\\'ANTED—4 FINISHING CARPENTERS. 40"
cents per hour; shingle sawyer, $40 to $45:

wood-worker. $30 and found; 3 farmers for Sonoma
County, $25; 3 farmers for Solauo County and 1for
Fresno County, $30; chore-boy for dairy. $20;
hostler. $30; 10 2-horse scraper teamsters, $26: 5
farm laborers, $1 a day: 2 farmers for vineyard,
$25: laborers for city, $30 and board; 2 night
cooks, $30; dish-washer, $30: miner, $39, anil
others at W. D.EWER ACO., 626 Clay St. It
ll'ANTED

—
JOBBING BLACKSMITH AND•' horse-shoer, $2 and board: laborers about mill,

$26 and $35; farmers, $25 to $30; men for haying,
$128: laborers, $176 and $30; teamsters, $175
per day; milkers, $30 and $35: carpenter tor
countrt,s'2 60 and board; ranch cook, night cooks,
waiters, dish-washers and others. Apply to J. F.
CKOSETT A- CO.. 828 Sacramento St. It

CAflRAILROAD MEN WANTED FOR WASH-
tt\.r\r ington: teamsters, $35 and board; laborers,
$2 25 per day,board $5 per week; fare to work,
$7 50. Hale A;Smith, contractors. ApplyJ.WIL-
SUN, 1306 Market St. tnyl34t«

GENTS' FURNISHING-GOODS SALESMAN.lJ LUBINS & SON, 611 Montgomery st. Iliyl33t*

\\7ANTED
—

BOOT AND SHOE
-

MACHINE
'\u25a0 edge-setter; men well post. 123 Clay. myl33t»

I>RESSEU ON CUSTOM COATS; STEADY
X work; good wages. 427 SixthSt. my!33t*

\\r ANTED—A YOUNG MaN WHO HAS HAD
\u25a0\u25a0 some experience in electric-bell hanging. Ap-

ply, before Ba. si. or after 5 i:m., to WILLIAMJ.
PARR, 71H Hyde st. lliyl3Ht»

U'ANTED— SOLICITOR, SOMETHING
new, oncommission. 920 Mur.et, Kooni 5. 13 2*

CLKKKSSEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
\J salesladies, copyists, book-keepers.stenogranhert,
obtain them. Clerk's Bureau. Kearny.Km 1. 13 2*

BOY ATHAT WORKS, 857 MISSION ST.; ONE
to sleep in store preferred. It*

WANTED—A BAB-TENDER; OR WOULD
\u25a0' take a good uuu as partner. Apply at 417

Fourth st. It*

4 PAINTER STAGE HANDS. APPLY BET. 7
aud 8o'clock to-day 929 o'Farreli st. It*

6 BENCH-HANDS AT EAST OAKLAND PLAN-
Ing-mill;none only experienced need apply. It*

\\ ANTED
—

CARRIAGE PAINTER! APPLY»* O'DAY &McCOKMICK.112 Oregon St. It*

2ERRAND-BOYS FOR THIS OFFICE; CALL
early. 110 Geary st. \u25a0 It

BOY WANTED FOR KITCHEN;SLEEP HOME.
1203 Flllmorest. myl3 2t»

EIiKAND-BOY AT 629 MINNA ST. APPLY
XL* 6:45 a. M. \u25a0

: It*
CHOEMAKER WANTED AT 250 LILY AYE.,
0cor. Laguna. It*

GOOD BARBER. 1405 DUI'ONI ST.; GOOD
wages. It*

rjiAILOR WANTED AT «12 COMMERCIAL ST.;
X good mechanic: by the week. It*

BARKER WANTED; STEADY WORK. APPLY
20 California st. It*

pOMI'ETKNT DRAYMAN FOR WHOLESALE
\Jhouse; references. R., Box 57. this office. It*

ANTED—A SECOND COOK AT THE GROT 1
»i cor. Market and seventh sts. It*

OUNG MAN FOR GROCERY; $25. MRS. EL-
X FEN, 206 Stockton st. It*

9 HOUSE-PAINTERS WANTED AT 513 THIRD—
street.

-
It*

SHOEMAKER WANTED ON REPAIRING. 81l
O Laguua st. It*

ANTED
—

A PLAIN COOK FOR CHOP-
'Ihouse. 248 Fourth st.

'
It*

BOY WANTED. APPLY BET. 7 ANDBA.M.848
Market st. It*
ANTED—GOOD BARBER, STEADY. IMME-"
diately; no other need apply. 1268 San Pablo

aye., Oakland. \u25a0 Xt

BDSHKT.MAN WANTED AT CHICAGO CLOTH-
X) Ing Company. 40 Kearny st. it*

SILVER GILDERS WANTED. APPLY 312
Grove st. it*

VVANTED-20BOYS FOR LIGHTWORK AFTER
'» school. Call to-day. DR. HALPRUNER, 850

Market St. It*

\V ANTED—ALL NON-UNION BANDS TO OR->' gaulze political club. Apply ELERT'S Mill-
tary Band, 323 Fifth st. It

BARBER TO TAKE
"

CHARGE OF SHOP; CAN
make $15 to $20 per week; must give security.

Address J. S., Box 134, CallBranch Qfflce.ml3 21*

l\ ANTED—MAN TO TAKE CHARGE OF BAR-
'\u25a0 ber-shop: must have $100 cash, and be satislied

with $20 per week. WOODRUFF CO., 841 Mar-
ket^ it*
TTOMESTEAD, 160 ACRES, FRESNO; ADVER-
XX User wants Industrious man with not less than
$500 to take adjoining claim; mustbe taken immedi-
ately. 1010 Jackson St. iay!3 It*
Vl'ANTED

—
A STEADY MAN TO ATTEND'• office 9 hours per day and make himself gener-

allyuseful in lightbusiness: must have $160 and be
satisfied with $65 per mouth. 30 Kearny St.,
Koom 6. It*
1\rANTED—IK YOU CAN INVEST $200 XOV

\u25a0
' can nnd something much better than salary po-

sition by calling suou'ou WOODRUFF Jt CO., 841
Market St. It*
\yANTED—2 YOUNG MEN TO LEARN TELE-"

graphing. Applyat office. 640 Clay st. my13 7t
pLERK IN STORE, 15 TO 17 YEARS OLD;
\J best of references. Address T.P., Box 30, this
office. \u25a0 myl2 2t*

A S CLERK; YOUNG MANWRITING SCRAWL-
\u25a0t\- Ing hand, slow at ngures. BURGESS' BUSINESSCOLLEGE, 410 Kearny at.: 3 hours dallyin writing
and arithmetic; $4 a month; day or evening. 11 3t»

A2SC BARBER-SHOP; THE ONLY ONE IN
town. Applyto E. SAVANNAH,625 Howard

street. myll3t«
(IARPKNTEKS-FARTNER WANTED IN JOB-
\J blug-snop. Call to-day at 923 Howard st. 114t*
SWINGLE FURNISHED ROOMS—PER NIGHT,25c
0 up; per week. $1 up; cleanest house in the city.
Waldo House, 733 Market st. my97t*
1l\l\ MEN TO EAT A FINE MEAL FOR lOCIUU 1149 Market st. my»7t«

PENSIONS— SOLDIERS AND WIDOWS, 60 YRS.
X of ;i«e (or sick, not receiving pecslons), apply Im-mediately: under new law no papers required or ad-
vance fee. Authorized U.S. Pension Attorney, CAPT.
J.H. SIIEPARD, 1068 East 15th at., Oakland. CM. 3m

GENTS WANTED TO CANVASS A NEW LINE
-TVor pictures and frames. Applyat S. UREEN A
CO., 112 Eddy st.

*
myltt

ANI'KD-5000 MEN TO SMOKE C. O. D. 50
'\u25a0 cigars. ap3o 14t»

U- AN1
—

SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN
at 313 Paclflc. ]al6tf

OLDERS WANTED-WAGKS $3 TO $4 PERday;work guaranteed for 1year to good men,
and board with comfortable and secure lodgings inworks, it necessary; also good opportunity for intel-ligeut youths who have PARTLY LEARNED the
trade. ApplyFulton Iron Works. 213 Fremont st. tt

A GENTS WANTED TO TAKE-ORDERS FOR-il.custom shirts; no experience required. 613Montgomery st., upstairs. fe2s 3mo
NTERPRISE HOTEL, 308 BEALE; LODGING15c upward; meals 15c. 7 for $1. ap!6 lm«

W ANTED-MEN OF LIMITEDMEANS TO PUR-"
cbasea merchant tailor-made spring suit for$15; merchant tailors' price. $30. ORIGINAL

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post andDnpont streets.

A
-

100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONKY• on alt articles at low rates; square dealtnz.UNCLE JACOBS. 613 Paclnc st. anItf

ffijiO BARBER-SHOP AND 2 ROOMS. 9381
«IP JL^. Folsoui St.. above Firth. aplltr
\\-ANTED—A YOUNG MANOF GOOD APPEAR-"

anco to purchase a merchant tailor-made three-
button cutaway suit, latest spring style, for $16 50--merchant tailors' price $35. ORIGINALMISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post and Dupont
streets.

l\'ANTED-500 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD-»> basement, Bee Hive, to eat free home cooked hotlunch. with beer orwine. 5 eta: open day & nlght.S tr

*\K.UALE UKL,!' WANTED.

TV^EAT AMERICAN OIRL FOU HOUSEWORK,-*-' city,$25. no wash, call early: 60 neat young
girlsof all nationalities forhousework and to assist,
$15. C P.. HANSEN aCO., lIP Geary st. It
'» CHAMBERMAIDS, FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,

$20; second girland waitress. $25 ; waitress and
seamstress, $25, see ladyhere this morning: shirt-
Ironer. $30; housekeeper forpriest. $20; head wait-
ress, $25, summer resort; 2 waitresses and 2 cham-berwork, $20; plainlaundress, $25; housework, Ne-vada, $25. see party hire: 60 girls,housework. $20
to $26. It.T.WARD &CO., 608 and 610 Clay st. It
WANTED-HEAD LAUNDRESS FOR AN IN-»' stluition, $30; assistant laundress for same

place, $25; cook, American family. $30; cook,
small boarding-house Incity,$30; 10 waitresses for
first-class country hotels. $20; 2 good second girls
for city, $25; 10 housework girls, $25 and $20.
ApplyMISS K.PLUNKETI',424 Sutter st It

ANTED-COOK, HOTEL, CITY.$30; CIIAM-"
bern.ald, country, $25; French nurse, $25;

German woman, country, flit; girls for A'ameila,
San Rafael, Berkeley, $25 and $20; Scandinavian
anil Irish girlsfor general housework »ud assist, at
320 Sutler st DELOUME & ANDRE. lt_
\IOTHER AND DAUGHTER FOR A RANCH.I'l$30: cook. $30; and many girls (orhoOMWon :
best wages, city and country. MRS. ELFKN, 206
Stockton st. It*
iyANTED—MANY GEKMAN AND SCANHINA-\u25a0" vlan girls for Cooking, second, aud general

housework. Swedish Employment outre, 524 hush
street. it*
\yANTED-FKENCH GOVERNESS, $30: COOK."

Germanstyle.no wash, $30: second girland
laundress, $25; German second girl,$1:0; restaurant
waitress, $20; mother and daughter, grueral house-
work,country, $30, and a large number of girls for
general housework, city aud country, at going
wages. Applyto J. F. CIiOSETT itCO., 202 Stock-
ton St. it

VVrANTED—GIRLFOR HOUSEWORK AND AS-"
slst In cooking; small family; steady place;

must come well recommended. Apply 1221^4Eddy st. my13 If

W 'ANTED—GERMAN GIRLS AT FOUTUNA'' Mlllard-hall, 630 Commercial st. m>l3 7t«
VI'ANTED—A GIRL, 12 TO 16, TO LEARN"

dressmaking and assist In lighthousework: a
good home. 728. Howard. my!33t*

V\ ANTED—DUES AKB88. URSi-CLASS'» waist auct skirt makers. UOWUAY. 702
Market St.

•
my13 3t*

L^IKST-L'LASS FINISHERS ON PANTS. 352
X1Thirdst myl33t*

GIRL HOUSEWORK AND COOKING. 609 ViVJ Grove st. my13 3t»
1}ESI'ECTABLE GIRL WANTED TO TAKECARE
XVor baby; wages $10. 932 McAllister st. my!33t«

WANTED-GOOD FINISHER ON PANTS. 268
»' Jessie st. my13 3t*

GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK. APPLY
after 9. 426 Sixth St. myla 3t*

GIRL TO LEARN TAILORING; ONE WHO CAN
sew. 827 Sutter St. my!33t»

\y ANTED—GIRL ABOUT 14 TO ASSIST IN"
mindinga baby and to make herself generally

useful. Call at 1910 San Carlos aye., bet. Valencia
and Mission st?., near Twentieth. myl3 3t*

HOUSEKEEPER FOR WIDOWER; LADY 25 OR
XX 30 years. 5 ft.3 or 5In. tall and fair looking:
one who would likea home more than wages; good
chance for the rightperson. Write or call Napa Ex-press omce, 10 Bush St. \u25a0 my!32t*

GIRL GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 449 THIRD
st: bakery. niy!3 2t»
ANTED-YOUNG UIRLTO ASSIST INLIGHT• ' housework; good home; wages $12 50 per

month. Applyat 125 Pierce st. my!32t»

\yANTED— 2 GIRLS FOR KITCHEN AND"
housework, at once; good wages. 429 Bush

street my!32t»

WANTED—A YOUNG GIRL FOR GENERALTT housework. Callatll3FllHnore.it my:3 2t*

VUItSE WANTED
-

MIDDLE-AGED NURSE
J.l wanted to take care of young baby none but an
experienced and klud-hearted one need apply. 602
Fulton st. It
pERMAN OK AMERICAN GIRL, ASSIST IN
VJ general housework ;must know how to do plain
cooking; one that wants good nome and small pay.
1029 Mission st. it*

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND AS-_ slst with children: reference. 700 >& Capp. It*

GIRL WANTED FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK.
1134 Turk St. it*
IRL,14 TO 15, TO TAKECAKE2 CHILDREN;
wages $« to $10. Last house on Twentieth st,

next to Harrison, upstairs. It*

AMERICAN GIRL,SPEAKS GERMAN, TO AT-
tend bakery and confectionery. 615 McAllister

St., near Fiankllu. it*
/ 'IKLTO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSEWORK;
V) wages $10. 1216 Treat aye. It*
\yOMAN TO TAKE CARE OF AN INFANT.''

2514 California st It*

GIRL TO COOK AND no GENERAL UOUSE-
Iwork;no washing $20. 2813 Finest It*

GOOD TAILORESS ON PANTS WANTED. 109__ Grant aye.. Room 26. it*
<\u25a0) GOOD HANDS ATDRESSMAKING; ALSO AP-
-4* prentice. 225 O'Farreil St. It*

GOOD FINISHEItS ON CUSTOM COATS. APPLY
VJ 8 Montgomery avo.. Room 10. It*

W ANTED
—

FIRST-CLASS TAILORESS ONT» coats. 510 Stevenson st. It*

G~ OOD TAILOKESS ON CUSTOM COATS. 239
Seventh st It*

yOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK;
X $12. 231 Golden Gate aye. It*
W ANTED— AN APPRENTICE FOE DKESS-''

making. 712Taylorst It*

V\
•
ANTED—GIRL FOR UPSTAIRS WORK ANDTT care or children. 220 Fulton st. It*

OPERATORS AND BUITON-UOLE MAKERSon vests. Apply328 Minna st. my!3It*
pIllsFOR DRESSMAKING WANTED. APPLY''

at 1312V2 Jackson st. it*

W ANTED
—

WASH-WOMAN; TUESDAY OR'"
Wednesday. 1954 Howard st. It*

V\'ANTED
—

GIRL FOR GENERAL HO USE-TT work; family of 2. 1632 Eddy st. It*
'OUNG GIRL TO ASSIST HOUSEWORK ANDcare baby;sleep home. 625 Post st. It*

GIRLTO BABY. APPLYBET WEEN
9and 12,805 Golden Gate avo. it*

YVANTED—OIKLTOASSIST INKITCHEN AND"
one to assist at table at noon time. Call early

410 Hayes st it*
Q'_>Q HOWARD—GIRLFOR HOUSEWORK AND
UOOcooking; also nurse girl. it
yOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT UOUSE-
X work. 2239 Sutter St.. near Scott. It*
yOUNG WOMAN FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORKX and assist with child; family of 3; $15. 212

Turk st it*

C1OOD WAITRESS. ALSO LUNCH WAITER,FOR
Trestaurant. 1810 Market st it*

pOOD FINISHERS ONPANTS. 734 MONTGOM-VJ cry st., Room 1. i*.
XPERIENCED FINISHER AT DRESSMAK-Ing. 313 Jessie st. my13 it*

Ur ANTED-50 GOOD GIRLS FOR ALL KINDS"
of positions; wages $20 to$30; 20 young girls

$10 to $15. European Office. 105 Stockton st. 12 2*

W ANTED—2 YOUNG LADIES TO LEARN TEL-*
egraphlng. Applyatoffice, 640 Clay st. apl2 7t

W-ANTEO-AN EXPERIENCED WAIST HAND-
\u25a0
'no other need apply. 312 Mason st. myla 3t* •

W ANTED-NEATGIRLFOR GENERAL HOUSE-»» work and assist with children; German pre-
ferreil. Call 1013 Union st. ni\12 3t*

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN TO TAKE CARE OF
baby during the day; wages $8. Address 1709

Geary st. ._ my12 3t»
rAIST AND SKIRT HANDS; CALL EAKLY.822 Geary st myl23t«

pIKLFOR HOUSEWORK: AMERICANFAMILY-VT German preferred. 1113VJ, Treat aye. my12 3*

SKIRT HANDS WANTED AT 1117 SUTTER
st. ;first-class wages. -

2t*

V\ ANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST WITHTT very light housework and baby; one preferred
who can sleep home. Inquire at grocery, cor of
Seventeenth and Capp sts. my13 2t*
VOUKS GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSE-X work; small family; wages $12. Apply2512 Sac-
ranie.ito st. myl22t*
p.ERMAN GIRL FOB GENERAL HOUSEWORK--1 VJ wages $211. 1218 Powell st my12 2t«

'

pERMAN GIRL,14 TO 16, ASSIST IN HOUSE-
VJ work. Call bet 3:30 and 4:30,873 Minna stupstairs; MRS. A. BOWMAN. myl2-.it*

YY'ANTED-APPRENTICES TO LEARN"BrESS-
™_ making trade thoroughly. 961 Howard. 117t»

FINIMIKRS on custom COATS: ALSO Ap-
prentices; good wages. 246 Clementina. 11 3t»

GERMAN OR SWEDISH GIRLFUR THE COON-VItry; small family; no farm hands; wages $26.
Call 3217 Sacramento st myll3t*
VEAT, OUICK OIRITto ASSIST IN LlgHt
X^ housework. 222 Van Ness aye. myll3t*

MALL GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSE-work; a good homo. Apply 236 Vlctsburg st.,near Twenty-fourth. myll3t*

GIRL TO WORK AS COAT-MAKER AND MAKE
buttonholes. 416 Minna st. myll3t»

1ADIES TO WRITE R~THE LADIES'SHIELD.JiAd. I*.O. Lock-box 1721. San Fran. ap2" am*
Mali; iu:i.i- wamtku. ;

4 RANCH CARPENTERS, 3 MONTHS' WORK,
X $2 per day and found; 3 plain painters for3
months' Job, $2 to $3 per day, city;saw-mill black-
smith, $50 and found; country shop blacksmith,
$50 and found; buggy-washer, $40 and found. C R
IIANSEN *CO., 110 Gear) St. _ It

CREW FOR FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, NORTH-
broiler $60, frier $50, vegetable cook $40, and

free fare: restaurant cook, city,$90; pysterman and
short order cook, country, bar, $40 and free fare*waiter, country restaurant, $35; waiter, countrycoffee-house, $25; dish-washer, country hotel, $25--dish-washer, camp, $25. C. K.UANSEN 4Co lid
Geary st. ' *it \u25a0

OH LABORERS FOR SAW-MILL AND WOODS
£-\J north, $30 to $40 and found: 2 farmers nearcity,$25 and $28 aud found; 6 men to drivemow-ing machine, $1 a day and Increase; 10 ranchteamsters, s26 and round; 6 farmers on same ranch$26 and found; 25 canal laborers, $26 and foundC. R.HANSKN &CO.. noGeary st. i"
\\'ANTED-TOGOON THURSDAY'S STEAMER''

at reduced rates, 100 rallroidlaborers to Brit-ish Columbia, best wages; also 100 graders to Wash-ington, $2 to $2 23 per day: 60 teamsters, $35 per
month and found; rock-men. $2 50 per day- 75track-layers, $2 50 to $2 75 per day: tle-heweri, 10to 15c; also 60 tie-makers for Port Townsend, 15 to20c: 25 quarrymen. splitters and RcabOers, $2 60per day; 50 men forstation work, 13c for saml "5c
for cement gravel, 60c for rock work, or $2 25 perday. R. T.WARD ACO., 610 Clay st. my13 it
YVANTED-SECOND BUTLER, COUNTRY $,(0-- _»» waiter for colfae-house, near city,$25and room:
hotel waiter. $30; cook for boarding-house. *!o'-restaurant cook, $12 a week; night cook

'
$30-

-coachman, $40; jobbinggardener, $1 75 tos2 \u25a0 day-
gardener for a nursery, $30;

-
Ironer, $30; etc at

DELORME& ANDRE'S, 320 Sutter •£.
* - -it

YOUNGMANWISHES SITUATIONAS HELPER
J- In blacksinlthsuop: city or country. Address

C. W. P.. Westminster House. 44 Thirdst. iuy9 7t«
YOUNG MAN OF LITERARY ABILITYDE-
J sires a position einbracini; such talents: eiperi-

ence inlaw, business or newspaper correspondence;
references. Address Literary, tfox 161, Call
Branch oiace. uiylO4t*

RETIRED SHIP-MASTER WISHES POSITION
of trust on shore: not afraid of work; strictly

temperate. J. c. M... Postoßlce Box 21U0. myB7t»

POSITION IN GROCERY-STORE BY YOL'NU
German: has had some years' experience inNew

}vrkCity. Apply 313 Pacinc;good refereuees.7 7t»
njTANTED—A FIUST-CI,ASS POSITION FOR A»» married man, who saved $'JU by purchasing amerchant tailor-made suit fors'JO; merchant tailor's

price 940. ORIGINALMISFTI CLOTHING i'.Ui-
LORS. corner lost aud bupout itreets.

W ANTED-BOOK-KEEPEUS, CLERKS AND"
others who are looking for nr-; r,.... positions

to call aud see our merchaat tailor-made business
suits for $16; merchant tailors' price, *30.
ORIGINALMISFITCLOTHINGPAKLORS, comer
Post ;unl DuTtont streets.

»!XIJATIONb-MAX,t.

BY A GOOD RELIABLE,ECONOMICAL COOK;
city or country: low waxes: good for baklnitaud

pastry. P. KINU.219 Broadway. my!Bst*
\l ANTED-SITUATION AS IMPROVER TO"v plumbing,bysteady young man. Address M.V.,

Box 134, Call Branch ulilce. inyl33t*

STRONG BOY, 16 YEARS OLD, WOULD LIKEA
job where he gets liltboard; to learn atndo

preferred. It.I.,Box 157. Call Branch. myl3at*
\VANTED— YOUNGMARRIED MAN,SITU-

\u25a0 * atlon Instore or warehouse; can drlveaud make
himself useful; references If required. J. P., Box
14. th ofllce. mylJ 3t*
/GARDENER— BY MIDDLK-AIiED MAN:CARE
VJt of hot-houses flowers, vegetables and horses;
city orcountry; good reference*. Address 537 Post
street. my13 3t*

EXPERIENCED BOILER FIREMAN(GERMAN)
Xiwishes situation of any kind; city or country;
understands thoroughly the care of horses, farming
etc. Applyto ZIMKRMAN,Chicago Hotel, corner
Battery and l'acillc st*. inyl3at*

AS CLERK OR COLLECTOR, RESPONSIBLEyoung man (IS); reference. Address J. J. M.,
237 Golden Gate aye. my13 21*
XVANTED—BY YOUNG COUPLE, SITUATION'• as first and second cook lv country holeL Ad-

dress C. V.. Box 158, (allilrancn omce. myl3at*

\-OUNG ENGLISHMAN DESIRES SITUATIONIas gardener; first-class English reference; active
and willing. Address W. (i.J., 560 Fifth St.. Oak-
land. . my13 2t»
OAKERWANTSSITUATION INRESTAURANT-
I1understands cooking. Address Baker, Box 139
Call Branch Ofllce. my13 at*
pEKUAN MAN and WIFE, WITH BOY 13
\J years old, wish position on a ranch or private
place: wifela a first-class cook. Callor address 213
Minna at., upstairs. '

my!321*

VOUNO GERMAN WISHES SITUATION IN A
1vineyard, ranch or farm; not afraid of any work.

Address U. U..Box 114, Call Branch Ofnce.ml3 21*

HAKNESS-MAKER ANDCARRIAGE-TRIM
wants work In country; steady reliable man.

Harness. Box 29. this ofllce. myl:iat*

BOY 15 WANTS SITUATION ON A RANCH. 3
lluubard St. my13 2t*

noOD CARPENTER WANTS WORK IN THE
VTcountry, 131'/fe Perry St.. rear. It*
VOUNO MAN WAN IS SITUATIONINWHOLE-
J. sale bouse; understands book-keeping; well

recommended. Address J. 8., Box 48. this omce. It
ITUATIONBY AN ELDERLY MAN; HANDY

O about house and can cook; would like a good
homo; wages no object. Address or call lie 101-
-soin St. I It

SITUATION WANTED BY A SWEDISH YOUNGman t" work In wholesale store; no. air* of
work. Apply538 Jessie at., off Sixth. It*

SMART BOY, 17 YEAK-i OLD, WOULD LIKE
O to learn a trade. 609 Waloma St., up 2 flights. 1*

VOL'NUSCOTCHMAN WISHES SITUATION IN
1private place to work around house; goo.Iref-erences. Ail.lresi J. 11.. 1i)63 Market st. It*

ASVALET.INVALIDATTENDANTOREXI'ER-
xYleuie.l traveling servant; all round the globe-
am sln-lo: best European and Amiriean references;
also from Palace Motel and promloe-.it doctors. Ad-
eress Valet. Hox 87, i'm i. Branch Omen. It*
TTUoiTboV WHO LIVES WITH H.S.PARENTSVI would like to learn the printing buslnesss. 127
Fourth st. \u25a0

• -
it*

S BAR-KtEPKR; BEST CITY SOBER AND
honest references; am single; speak uerman-

town or country. Bar-keeper, 081 Mission St., Room
38. It*

\'OUNG SCANDINAVIAN WISHES A SITHA-
Itlou as coachman,- first-class city referencesgiven Ifdesired. Call or address 8. X.,1212 Suiter

street -\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 ln>l2 3t»

MARRIED MAN,30 YEARS OF AGE, WANTSposition as fireman. 339 Jessie at, myl22t»
L-«IKST-CLASS BREAD BAKER WISHES SIT-
T uatlou: steady, reliable man;references. Ap-

ply Baker, Box 66, this omce. myllSt*
ELIABLE MAN,BY OCCUPATION A CAR-
peuter. being somewhat crippled, wants

-
any

kind of employment. Address C. M., Box 137,
Call Branch OBice.

-
\u25a0\u25a0- myl13t» _

YOUNG MAN WHO BPEAKS SPANISH AND IS.1 of good Intellect wants any kind of employment .
Address S. W.. Box 155, Call Branch Ottlce. 11at*

SHIP-MASTER from the EAST, HONEST.
Oactive, energetic and sober, want* situation In

harbor or ashore, about d ck, wharf, yard, mill or
station; has many capabilities; salary compatible
withcompetency. Address A.1!., Box lull. Call
Branch once. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 my1131*
/GERMAN COUPLE WANT SITUATIONS: WIFE
Vjr isa first-class cook; man coachman: will make
himself generally useful about place; city or couu-
try. Address 213 Minna St.

' liiyllat'

SITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE-AGED
German: understands the care of horses; can

milk and willingto make hlmie.'f generally usefuL
Please apply 2B stenart St.. city. \u25a0 myll3t*

/COLORED HAN WANTS SITUATION AS SICK
\J nurse or coachman: can give good references;
my reference IsDr. Terrlll,Suiter st. Address WM.
E. WELLS, Box 183, Call Brauch Office.. uiy9 61*

A S-CONTINTJED.
\YrANTED—SITUATION TO TAKE CARE OF
TT children and do plainsewing; references giren.

Inquire at 661 Howard st. -. myl3 2t*
pERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DOVJ general housework and plain cooking. Apply
400 Fifth St., In grocery. my1321

•
pOMPEiENT WOMAN WANTS SITUATIONVjas chambermaid, or would work by the day
Call 567 Stevenson Bt., upstairs. It*

\u25a0yOUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATIONAS NURSE-
X short distance Incountry preferred: no postals

613 Stevenson st i«

RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL WISHES TO DO
XV housework and plain cooking: wages $20 Ad-
dress M.. Box 139. CallBranch Office It*
iyANTED—A BABY TO NURSE ON THE 11OT->' tie at my own home. 1432 Howard st. It*

W OMAN WANTS NICE PLACE, BOAKDING-i» house or restaurant, to do cooking; wa~ea 840
245 Mlnnast.

"' "=c:'
It*

yOUNG GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DOX general housework. 22 Garden st. It*
pOMPETENT WOMAN AS BABIES' NURSE:\J do all kinds of sewing; city orcountry; best ofcityreference. Address O. R,, Boxbe, Call Uraucaomce. H»
\u25a0yOONQ GIRL WANTS PLACE INLAUNDRY-X Is good washer and lroner. Please apply 960 Har-rison st. •...,..--• It*
SWEDISH WOMAN WANTS SITUATION TO DO
kJ housework; is also good cook; city or country
Address M.R., Box 139. CallBranch Office. It*
pOOD GERMAN COOK WANTS SHUATIONINU a nice family. Address 530 Eddy st. It*
pOMPETEN'f AND RELIABLE GIRL WANTS
\J situation: willingaud obliging and not afraidor work;also a situation bya young girlto take e»rechildren. .Mission, bet. Seventh and Eighth. It*

OOMANDBOARD WILLBE GIVEN A WOMAN
in exchange forlighthousework. Address "NIKSG., Box 139, Call Branch Office. It*

YOUNG GIRL WANTS SITUATION AS NYAIT-X ress. Address Y. W., Box 159, Call Branch. It*

YOUNG GERMAN GIRL WISHES A SITUA-X tlon as chambermaid or assist in lighthouse-
work. Apply1208 Laurel aye. It*

YOUNO tiIKL LATELY FROM THE EASTX wishes situation as chambermaid aud waitress
803 I'ush St. cor. Mason. naii^esj.
CV .lih WANTS SITUATION FOR COOKINGVJ and housework in American family. 783 Mar-kt»tst It*
pOMPETEN T WOMAN WISHES TO DO COOK-\J ing or housework In American tauilly goodreferences. 1024 Howard st,. Boom 7. It*
L'RENCH SEAMSTRESS WOULD LIKETO GOX out by the day In too family. Address 10 Jonl-perst. j£#

yOUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION To DOIgeneral housework and plain cooklug. Apply1.20 Jessie St., bet. Eighteenth aud Nineteenth. it*

SCANDINAVIAN GIRL WISHES SITUATIONto do general housework. At
""

y 1806 Jessie
v' N.I.I!Ct'Jl ll ll*

y OUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION FOR GEN-X cral housework or chamber-work; no objectiontocountry; refereucea. 1018 Buchanan at. it*
yOUNG WOMAN WISHES WORK BY THEX day. Apply1618 Buchanan st. It*
SITUATION WANTED by A FIRST-CLASS0 laundress; no objection to the country Apply321 Van Ness a v©. 11*

'
(COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES WORK BY THE\J day. Please call at 477 Jessie, near sixth. It*' WANIS SITUATION TO DO GENERALIJ housework; good plaincook; cityor country. U.F.,Box 113, Call Branch omce. It*
I>ESPECTABLE WISHES A SITUATIONit to do housework. Apply 2 Warren place, oilMission St., bet. Sixteenth and Seventeenth. It*

GOOD RELIABLEGIRL WISHES SITUATION;
isa nice cook, laundress aud go d baker. Ad-

dress B. A-,Box 138. Call lirauch Office. It*

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER WISHES SEW-
XJ lugby the day or at home; children's clothes aspecialty. 1029 Mission st. myl-2 lit*

yOUNG GERMAN LADYWANTS A POSITION
X for chamberwork anil grown children; teaches

German aud English; reference. 530 Sixth. 12 3t»
,'F.KMA.S WOMAN WISHES TO DO WASHING11 or house-cleaning on Friday or Saturday. Ad-
dress JU6jJesBlo_st myia 3t*
IJOSITION WANTED AS HOUSEKEEPER OR A
X place to do chamberworlc in the country by a
widow. 208 Golden Gate aye. my!23t*
yOUNG FRENCH WOMAN WANTS MTUA-
X tlon as nurse or lady's maid: good seamstress.

Please call or address at 426 Broadway, my 12 3t*

GOOD GERMAN COOK WANTS SITUATION-
private family. Addresss Y.A.,Box 158, CallBranch office. my12

pOOD GERMAN GIRL WANTS SITUATIONTO
VI do chamberwork and waiting: understandsgood sewing. Address A. V.,Box 159, Call l.ranch
oni c. my!22t*

A MERICAN GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO+\. light chamberwork and assist with children.Inquire 208 Filthst. my12 21*

WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED MIDDLE-"
aged I'rote.staut woman, situation to take care

of Infant; best reference. Apply 1226 Mission it,
near Ninth.

'
my12 2t»

SITUATION IN WIDOWER'S FAMILY; ME-
O chanic preferred: or lva private family;Is good
plain cook. Can be seen at 11 Willow aye. my12 2*

O YOUNG DANISH GIRLS WISHES SITUATION—
to do general housework with American family.

Apply 14 Caroline at., off Folsom. near Sixth. 12 21*

V\ OMAN WANTS ASITUATIONTO DO LIGHT"
housework; four yean' references; no postal

cards answered. 1701 Jessie St. myl2 2t«

2 SWEDISH GIRLS want SITUATIONS TODO
general housework. Call at 2010 Polk st. ml22t*

GEKMAN GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO* '
upstairs work and to take care of grown cMl-

drop. Call at 1716 Geary st. myll4t*
pERMAN GIRL, WHO ISAGOOD SEAMSTRESS
VJ wishes situation forupstairs work; wages $20.
ul7 Stevenson St., near Seventh. my11 3t*

\u25a0 \-OUNO SWEDISH GIRL WANTS SITUATION
X to assist In general housework In small Amerl-

can family; wages $15. 221 Thirteenth st. mil31*
, \yANTED—BY PROTESTANT WOMAN,SITUA-TT tlon as working housekeeper; city or country.
Call or address 542 Polk st myll3t*

SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAn'tO
O ilogen«-^; housework: no objection to childrenor ouort distance incountry ;best city references.337 Tehauia st. luyll3t*

YVANTED-BY YOUNGENGLISH LADY,SITU-''
atlon Incandy-store. Address 201 Fourth. 113*

yOUNO WOMAN WITH A FRESH BREAST
X or milk wants an Infant tonurse. For reterenceapply to MME.DR. I.AN'iUILETIE,3231.:. Duncan

St., bet. Church and Dolores. my10

ENGLISHWOMAN WISHES ENGAGEMENT TOXj atteud elderly lady, invalid or children going to
England: references. Address E. T., Woman's Edu-
cational Union. 325ViGeary st. mylO 7t*
pERMAN GIRL WISHES WORK; PLAIN
VJ cooking or honscwoork. 1016 Minna st. 9st«
PESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS SITUATION
-It as cook In small family in the city. Address
Cook. Upi 51. this outre. my77t*

M'l'.«:i.\t. NOTICKa.

BPr,^-* IVinnliif;Numbers— The Following
!i*-^ are the winning numbers of the lottery
drawn at the plime of tbe Swiss Sharpshooter* last
Sunday at Harbor View: Pint prue, 240; second.358; third. 1638: fourth, 620; firth. 604- sixth
1211; seventh, 317; elghtb, 1630; ninth, 1103-
-tenth. 652; eleventh, 483; twelfth, 682; thirteenth'702; fourteenth, 1187: fifteenth, 1405; sixteenth,
W54; seventeenth, 1U44; eighteenth, 212; nine-teenth, 18. lt»
jt^B Try Kelly's Corn Cure; 35 Cents&s-^ bottle; no cure, no pay .102 Eddy. iuylo

Jr'^r* A New Process Dls*?>vered by the*«--*' celebrated female physician, DR. E. ViCK ofBerlin, for female trouble, no mutter from whatcause, etc; no medicine need be taken; safe; Inall
BMW Impossible to full. Sole agent forCat.. 1»R. V.
PoI'PEK. 127 Montgomery; can bo used at home.

>» "> Bad Tenant* I'.Jerted forSS4. <<>llec-*-"
tlons made, cityor country. Paciuc Collectlou

Company, u-HCalifornia St., Room 3. de22 tf
Dp^S=* Contractors), Attention

—
Kapp &»-»\u25a0 MATHEWS have removed to their n.w andlarger quarters, 8 Polk st., near Market. ap22 lmo

(f^nr* Alame 'a Maternity Villa: Strictly»-»' private. URS. yu.NKE,nr. Knclual P«.m3 tf
Tt^Sf* Advice Free— Divorce, ln«olvenor. etc.S-JSf ROBERT -SCOULKR. Atfy, 211 butter St. tf
B""35" To I'ro|>erty-I>»ner» and (ulnr.-*

v
-c' Estimates furnished for brick, stone and con-

crete work; brick foundations put under old framebuildings; boiler, furnace and fire work a specialty;
estimates free, and many dollars may be saved: no
labor auloni handicap my work. JOS. SMITH
2933 Mission St., bet. 25th and 26th. my73m

ffr^S" Dr. W. It.G. Samuels. Surgeon and*-*'physician: omce, 21 Flood Building, Market
and Fourth; diseases of women a specialty. apl» 3m
i^W" <ilol>e Ituhlx-r Stamp Factory; thei*-*'best stamps at cheapest rates: mailed or ex-pressed. 1517 Market St. San Francisco. my73m

T~~3f" Mm. Dr. Donovan, Private Home inj-j>*connueiuent. 27 Eleventh st. ap26 Bin
SpTS" Any I'ernon Can Coimnlt Me at My
•»-*' omce, or byletter, or *1, medicines Included.
Dr.Bass, 46 O'Farrell st_ S. F. Hours 8 to 9:30 a.m., 12 to 1. 4 to 7 and 8 to 9 p. it. ap2o lino*
£$?• l-aiHe». IfDl-iappointed. See Mrs.a*-**"PUEfZ. 205 rourtb,aud be contented. 2o lin*

Ef^= Mrs. Dr. MniMiiun,916 I'ost-Sne-Bt~& clallst forall female troubles; pills$1. ap9 tr

ttT^» AUnieda Maternity Villa—Furnished»-=r rooms previous to confinement; private-. MRS.
DR. K. FUNKE. nearKnclnal Park. uir2 tf
f"3

=
Mrs. DxTies, 436 Keuajr St.; Only

'»-lß
'

safe and sure cure loralllemale troubles,l2tt

KjS* Dr.Hall, 426 Kearuy St.—DUeasegof
E*-^ women a specialty; hours Ito4. 6 tub.myjly

K^= Dr.C. C. O'Donnell -Office and He*.l*^'* .cor. Washington aud Kearny sts. niytfcf

(T^= Dr. Iticord's KcatnratlTe 1'ills; Si>e-*-*' riflefor exhausted vitality,physical debility
wasted forces, etc. : approved by the Academy orMedicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Soldby .1. (i..VM.KI.E &CO., 835 Market St., Palace Ho-tel, San Francisco. Sent by mail or express. Prices:
l.oxof50. »1 25: of100, *2; or 200, *3 60; or 401)
tB. Preparatory Pills, »\u25a0_'. Send for circular. fe2 tf
IKS" Ladies, Send for Our t'nmphlets:m-" we have something new which will save you
trouble. Addross KIKKWOOD HARD RUBBERCO., cor. Market and .loucs.-l th Boor. Room 124, .san

'
Francisco, tiend >tanip; lady agents wanted. aps tf

Wpgr* Hooks bought anil sold, lvinc Kro*.aV-y iiFourth St.. near Market. nir27 tf

B^TS' A Week* News for 5 Cents—«»-*>\u25a0 Wekklv I'm. i..In wrapper, ready lor mailing.

MABSAOK.

K^" M̂":.°" ' s «»*»»lf9 Treatment.!*-^ Second floor, 917 Started iioom 18.my13 15»

T~g= Ad.lie C. Wood and Assistant lie-
"*".019Ved to 137 Montgomery, Room 32. 10 7t«

"
'B^Sf* Kthel anil rankle, Magnetic Treat-
*J» menu 156 Third St.. Parlor myB7t«

Tt~S" l-ottle Younjrand Gypsy Lysle, Mas-j*-°' sage. BBV4 sixth st..Room 15. aplB lm
rS-33 Taylor St. Hose Cleveland. From»-" New York, with new lady assistants; sui erlor

'

massage. Ito11 r.m. uay7 7t*
? j!>

\u25a0 Two Voune German ladies give
->~J^ massage treatment. 22 Geary. Room 27.2 lni"

Bi"t5
=

Hose de Lafont, Ise»t .tlaH-UKe. 1126\u25a0*-& Market. Parlors 2. :(. La-JO .{in

MAMIIKl. I'AHLOKS.

If" st* liable Aver, Manicure and Mair-**&netic. 917 Market.Parlors 3 and 4. niyloit
*""S"Klnjje-Nails Beautified. .lull.- I.aS-»y

BI.AX-Hl:.M2IIMarket st- Parlor 8. 4 lm'________
srlTtlrixiXi7is.ii.

S^JS" Frank Parks. Materializing Me-"»-*' ilium:sittings daily. 402 Golden Gate.l315»

X"35» Dr.Wood, Trance Medium and In-{***•'dependent slate-writer; all chronic andnervous diseases successfully treated. 112 Valencia
street. ap22 tf

IAIKINS-IKJIAI.I..

ADTEsT^CALIi FOrt BEST SERVANTS!
Swedish Employment Office, 524 liush st. It*

\\'lUOW DESIRES POSITION ASIIOUShkEKP-*'
er In widower's family,or to take ebarse of

small lodging-house. Address or call MKS.I>.FAIR,
1715 Dupoutst. myl3
pEKMAN MIDDLE-AGEDLADY WISHES A SIT-V < uatlon in a small family to do light housework
Address 1208 York st., near Twenty-fourth. 13 3t»

REFINED YOUNIi WOMAN WISHES SITUA-
V tlon as useful companion to elderly lady, or In-valid, or as mother's help; Is willingto travel or go

to the country; a pleasant home is more desiredthan high wages. Please call or address Y. Z., 39Hoffare. my13 3t»
pEKMAN UIRI, WITHBEST OF REFERENCES'Iwishes situation for upstairs work and sewing
Inquire 42914 Turk St., near Larkln. myl3 3t»
pERMANGIKLWANTS PLACEGERMAN FAM-VX ily do housework. Inquire 1050 Howard stu>lter my13 3t«

HEALTHY YOUNGMARRIED WOMAN,WITH
fresh breast ormilk,would likesituation as wet-nurse. Call or address letters MRS. BECK 4

Bowles place, off Howard, bet. Twelfth and Thir-teenth; call from 11 to 3o'clock. myl33t»
UrANTEU-BY AWOMAN,SITUATION INTHE"

country to do housework; Is a good plain cook-washing and ironlnti. Call at 6 Julian are bet'
Fourteenth and Fllteeutu sts. my18 3t»

'

11 A.NTED-SITUATIO.N BY A GOOD PLAIN"cook; no objection to general housework. Ap-plyat 2415 Clay »t. myl33t»

LADIES' NURSE WISHES TO TAKECARE OFanliiTall.l. Call at or address IBMoss st. 13 3*
yOUNG GERMAN OIKLWISHES SITUATIONX to do light '"»>»•'»<"*\u25a0 Apply 0 Wetmoreplace, oil Washington. myl33t«

MIDDLE-AGFD GERMAN LADY,
~

LATELYfrom the East, wishes situation as housekeeper
Ina private family or In a hotel. Address E.mBox 139, Call Branch Office. myl3 3t»"

IDDLK-AGED LADY DESIRES SITUATIONInfamily to do general housework; home de-
alrrd. .Address W. X., Box 130, Call branch, 13 a»
\ OU.NU WOMAN WISHES HOUSE-CLEANINGIby the (lay. Call or address MRS. J. w F*. 452Minna St.. Inrear. •

myl3 3t»
CjOOTOH WOMAN WANTS SITUATION•

ISO good cook and laundress; or housework- refer-ence. Address, by letter, Cook, 1024 Mission. 13 a»
OITUATION BY" A GIRL AS A HUST-CLASS

cook or laundress; city or country. 1101 Mis-sion St., Itoom 23. my!32t«
W ANTED-SITUATIONBY SCOTCH PKoT"sr"»» ant girl as nurse: fullycompetent to take""en-lire charge of an Infant; best or city reference Ad-

<lrc-s R. P., Hoi128, Call Branch om c. my18 at*
OMAN WANTS TO WORK SEVERALHOURS»» a day orall day; will take care of ski person

Call or ail.lress 371 Minna st. inyljv t
*

VOUNG GIRL WISHES TODO CHAJJIIKRWORKi.and sewing, or lighthousework and sewing 577
5!?"* "\u25a0\u25a0 '

myl32t»
V* ANTED—A GOOD COMPETENT ~NURSF\u2666» wishes a situation to care for invalidor sicklady. Call or address 5 Cedar aye. "iy"13at»

k

GIKL OF 14 WOULD LIKE PLACE TO TAX?Vicare of baby. Plea.- call 24 John st be?Powell aud Mason, oft Pacific. aiyl;!\u25a0_•"•
bXI'EUIEMCIeD INFANTS' NURSE WA\T<Jtisituation; can take entire charge: accustomedto traveling: best rererence. Please call for c "lat Sisters ofMercy, Rlncon Hill. luyl3it«

"
L IRST-CLABS COOK IN AMERICAN FAMIIr country preferred. 630 Eddy ,t., near Lar-'""• • my13 2t»
U OMAN WANTS TO DO <,ENERAL HUUSITJ[> work;references. 1144 Sutterst. my13 21.
WANTED-BY A RKSPECTABI.E Woman"cVi^^b^sgr^n3;!1!^-ft°u^^:
TV'OKWEGIANGIKL WANTS SITUATION TO DO±y

\u25a0
housework In American family; Is competentand obliging: no postal-cards. Addrejs si!n,iwages, M.P., 621 Sausome st., Room 16, myi"'gl

"U,rOMAN WISHES TO DO LIGHT HouspVY work. 907 Howard at. -mriaI2t»

MIIiDLE-AGED LADY DESIRES SITUATIONas seamstress; willmake herself generally use-ful; good reference. 708 Taylor st. \u25a0 inyiaaS
( 'OMPETENT YOUNG GIRL WISHES A SITuT-!V tlon inan American family to do general b»n.»
work or.econd work;good references App,y 10"**"•\u25a0""-.. \u25a0\u25a0;-•-\u25a0 '••if \u25a0

"
\u25a0-

\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0
\u25a0 lt».

MEETING NOTICES—CONTINUED.

B^S> There Will He an Open Meeting of
i*--*^ the nun-union plasterers at Academy Hall on
WEDNESDAY EVENING. May 14th. All are iv-
Tlted. Byorder of [13 2tJ COMMITTEE.
P^Vg^-* Memlier* of Fi»re«ter Club.

—
N»R_-^*'

Wr*& Please attend next meeting at hall 14 <™(
Third st.. TUESDAY, 13th, as business of >I
great Importance willbe transacted. Grand M,>
officers willbe present. «-

LEONARD HAAS,Chairman.
F.R.Casey. Secretary. myla at*

Hr~js» AllMember* of the Aixipnt
C^-*' Order of Foresters of America, and 7*lf
the Companions of the Forest and their jrl
friends, are hereby notified to assemble at &. \
the Tlburou Ferry, foot of Market street, on
WEDNESDAY MORNING, -May 14, 1890, at 9
o'clock sharp, for the purpose of taking the 9:20
boat to Petaiuma aud unending the annual picnic of
the A. O. F. of A. and the C. of F.:175 valuable gate
and game prizes willbe distributed. The lirst gata
prize willbe a $70 New Home Sewing Machine.
Games for young aud old.

F. ,1. McDERSIOTT,President.
P. Struck, Secretary. my113t

B^iy* > ouineymen Stalr-Rtiilflere' An*o-i£3fi
'

elation meets TUESDAY EVENING, May
13th. at 9-J7 Mission St. J. N.TIETJEN, Prei.

A.J. Crawkohd. Sec. my11 3t
ffl-jb-* Notice to Owners of Property on-
Zlr~z7 Preniillo Heights— At a meeting of persons
owning; property In the al) 'ye district, held last
WEDNESDAY EVENING, it was Unanimously re-
solved to organize & ciub for the purpose of grad-
ing, sewerim;, macadamizing aud supplying with
water and gas pipes the district bounded by Central
are.. California st., First aye. aud the Presidio
Reservation. The club willhold another meeting
at the office of Tevis « Fisher, 14 Post St., on
WEDNESDAY, May 14, 1890, 8 o'clock r.m.. at
which all iTuperty-ownrrg in the above district are
earnestly requested to be present, as a permanent
organization 11l be elf' CLe-l. By order of the com.
mlttee. [114tJ A. SUARBORO. sec, pro tern.

fit^S3 The Fourteenth Annual Meetini; of'i--*' the California State Homeopathic Meillcal
Society will convene at the Hahnemann Hospital
College bonding, Sail Fr.iliciico, WEDNESDAYMay 14, ls'JO, at 10 o'clock a. m.

myII41.« U.C. PETERSON. M.1)., Sec.
2£'Tsy > 'Xhe Regular Annual Meeting of•*-*' stockholders of the llntchlnson sugar Plan-
tation Company will be held at the office of thecompany, 3-7 Market St., San Francisco, Caliiornia
on TUESDAY, the 13th day of May, 1H1M), at the
hour of 11o'clock a. m., for the purpose • f electing
a Board of Directors to serve for the ensuing year,
and the transaction ot such other business as may
come before the meeting. Transfer books willclose
on WEDNESDAY, April30th, at 3 o'clock p. m.

myl I3t E. 11. SHELDON. Secretary.

jp-^» Unity Lod-rr,No. 01, Knights »\u25a0
**-& of Pythias, and Burnaby Lodge, No V*A
194, Sons of St. Oeorge, will give a grand?-<S&»
1'.i.l at U'ual IS'rlth Hall on S \ ll'1;DAY. .<£i£j,y
May 31st lust., inaid of Brother It.C. HOLMES, who
v alllM.ittut. illyblind. ap.to til

koxk;ks OF aikktisus.
p^» Golden Kate Lndge, No. 30. F. a»-jy and A. M.-Called meeting 1HIS *&
(TUESDAY) KVENINO,May 13th, at 7 ;iU'W3r
o'clock. D.l.[»j»KO..1. H()1)K.Secretary. f*&\
RT^=" Oriental Lodge, No. 144. F. «~»-*' and A. M., meets THIS EVENING at A
7:30 o'clock. Kecond degree, By order of^TT^
the Master. [It] w.H. LORINO. sec. AyS
g^TS" Unity Kncampment, No. 86, I.Oi A»;jS
'

O. 0.F.-Meets TO-NIGHT. Patrlarchal»V»Degree willbe conferred. ,--... /\It \u25a0 K.W. ARMSTRONO, Secretary.

fPS* *-'»rri»i:e-l>river<i1I>rotertlTe Union.JS
'

A meeting will be held In I'ollce Court 3
THIS(TUKSDAY) EVENING. May 13. 1890, at 8
o'clock. Those who hare not signed the roll willpiease come forward and sign. [It]THUS. Q'yEIL.

|K3S» Uiitifch I:.-,i- lent Society
—

Tile»»-^ annual meeting will be held en TUESDAYMay 13,1890, at 4 p. m. Business, election of offi-cers for the ensuing year and reading or annual
statements. A ful. attendance Is respectfully de-
sired. ,J. H.KoiiINSO.N,PresidentBenjamin- Clark. Secretary. .-•\u25a0\u25a0 It
O", laborers' Protective and Benevo-&-*' lent Association— The regular monthly meet-Ing willbeheld inIrish-American Hall on VkEUNES-
DAY EVENING.May 14tb. at 8 o'clock. Memberswilltake notice,as oncers for the ensuing term areto be nominated. • EDWARD iOKD.Pres.

William Conway, Sec. mylS it


